
On  some  Carboniferous  Marine  Fossils.

[Read  before  the  Royal  Sock  >t  </  i/X.S.  ii\.  '.  Ortukr,  1SS.3.]

I  exhibit  to-night  two  good  specimens  of  Aplmnaia  mitchelli
(M'Coy),  and  a  very  large  one  of  A.  urj.mtra  (IV  Koninck),  which
I  think  is  larger  and  better  preserved  rhan  any  which  have  hither-
to  been  found.  As  no  account  exists  in  English  of  the  nature  of
these  fossils,  a  few  wort  1  s  wi  [  aheontological
students.  Among  I  o  Europe  by  the  eminent
explorer,  Sir  T.  Mitchell,  and  aHo  bv  the  \Wx.  W.  B.  Clarke,  to
?!  ie^orSedgwich.  th  r,  w<>iv  a  feu  specimens  from  the  sand-

',„  '  W<  Lt  .us.'  Wevr,

-

equalling  the  wi,  ly  oompwtt  ,1
,',  p,  ,j  u  ,  i-ved.  dos.  to  the  anterior

^anterior  side  nearly  stn  ncate  surface,
S  ,  Vi  nUmerous  strong,'  coik-.-i  !  i  ri  r-  u  n  des  of  growth.
Afie  hinge  margin  of  this  species  is  much  thickened,  which  removes

'  '  :  while.  ;l  s  in  iM-inv  of  the  German  cretaceous
™*nm,  it  is  nol  ,  ,  ay  traces  of  the  transverse

tW  CIltary  Pits  '  nor  can  we  be  sure  whether  thesespecies  posted
m  or  not.  Meanwhile  E  shall  leave  the  present  species  in  the

r^l?  nU  ,  S  as  [i  '  even  if  futUre
shoiiMf  Uld  P  rove  that  ligamentary  pits  did  not  exi>t.  we
sent  Li^  a  distinct  S  enus  :  h  -  like  th6  prG  "

imeston^  are
^guoshed  fro  ;  (  ,  U1))UH  yW  „/«  of  the
^^Pfkozuh  ey  have  been  confounded
^*  thick  sh,  ngp  mardn.

lines;  width,  one  inch
half.  I

•  the  first  to  mi



ii  ON  SOME  (

It  will  be  seen  from  this  passage  that  Professor  M'Coy,  while
lacing  these  fossils  in  a  n
ffinities  of  the  form.  It  remained  thus  until  the  year  lN\
hen  Professor  D.  Koninek,  in  lm.hu  ami  d<  cribing  the  whole

f  our  fossils,  created  for  this  species  the  -onus  Aphakia  [a^ivk

n  obtuse  posterior  wing.  Hinge  straight,  apparently  _T.yith.-i.:

,  certain  spe«i
double,  very

little  be

I  the  other  j  larger  uniform,  neares
borbicular.  Foot  impression  (1)  I
gin,  and  very  small.'"*  The  generi

aainly  depending  on  the  musculo

lus.  The  right  valve  of  the  :
never  seen  An  Aph

itions.  The  test  appears  to  have  b.
e  only  manifes  ing  .  somewhat

near  the  border;  one  oval,  3  centimetres  in  its  g«"~

A  -.  u  *  -.-  .  -•■'--  -  ;  _  ■  ■"''-.•
par  L.  G-.  De  Koninek.  Brass

1  these  fossils  are  gi  T  en  on  beautifully  executed  lithographs.



idling  with  the  other,  which  is
arginate  by  the  entry  of  the  <
l11  and  faint,  situate  towards  i

hich  was  the  only  one  ever  foun
utimetres  ;  diameter  from  the

length  of  the  hinge  margin,  9  J
I  3  at  a  distance  of  6  from  the  "

less  at  the  thickest,  portion,
edge.  It  is  probable  that  these  i
•rmation.  The  strata  at  the  Cei

rounded  stones  and  pebbles,  varying  from  ',  ^  an  inch  to  i

\'-liicii  I  exhibit.  I  have  not  as  yet  examined  them  mi  >  [■-
<%•  The  thinness  of  the  shells,  the  deep  sulcated  growth,  and
the  character  of  the  shells  themselves,  all  point  to  a  I  .  .  -u
vater  deposit,  such  as  we  find  at  the

imulate.  It  is  very  di
°ut  any  affinities  to  these  fossils  am

have  some  of  the  characters  <f  (V/V,  <  «<■>  ai.'J
:-'<';>:  and  therefore  we  <

■  '■  ..  ■:.■  ,.:  ■!  ■
I  irtfer  gtabcr,

Pleurophorus,  which  may  prove

)K  OF  PLATES.
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